Friday 28th June 2019
Summer Term School Events

Sports Day
We had a thrilling start to the week when the bad weather
held off to allow us to enjoy Sports Day. With every pupil at
the school taking part alongside their peers, Team Asia were
overall winners after an engaging morning of activities.

School Games Day

In a carousel format, split into running, throwing and racing
activities, the pupils were split into five teams – Europe,
Oceania, Americas, Asia and Africa. The throwing disciplines
included javelin and overhead throws with Europe ascertaining
the most points in those areas. Oceania were particularly
impressive with long jump, triple jump and speed bounce whilst
Asia took the most points in the races. These included ball and
spoon and beanbag shuttle for EYFS and Key Stage 1 children,
whilst Key Stage 2 pupils took part in the sack races and
hurdles. Younger children from pre-school also enjoyed a series
of races and visibly had a great time.

We would like to ask all children to come to school
dressed in sporty clothes for School Games Day but
instead of bringing £1 we would like them to bring a
donation for our tombola stall on the last day of term.

The morning kept all of the pupils active throughout and they
finished with a whole school relay race that was won by
Americas. Children and parents alike cheered on their older
and younger peers in an exciting end to the morning.
One pupil explained: “I love Sports Day and we do so many
different activities. The relay was great fun and I really
enjoyed running in the same team as my brother.”

Donations


If you have any empty jam jars with lids please could you
bring them into school for Narnia.



If you have any good condition dressing up clothes that
you no longer need the children would love some new ones
for outdoor play.

Mrs Hunt and Ricky are organising a School Games Day on
Monday 8th July. This will include a wide variety of sporting
activities.

Whole School Trip
We are planning a whole school trip to Belton on Thursday
18th July – more details to follow.
Whole School Picnic
We would like to invite all parents to come into school on
Friday 19th July, the last day of term, at 12:30pm to share a
picnic with their children on the school field. Following the
picnic, each class will be running a stall which will include things
like ‘guess the number of sweets in the jar’, ‘tombola’, ‘treasure
hunt’ etc.

FSA Summer Fun Day
Many thanks to our amazing FSA for organising such a great
Summer Fun Day for everyone to enjoy. With a wide range of
games, activities and refreshments there was something for
everyone to enjoy and they raised a fantastic £530 which will
be used to help fund the cost of school trips and new
equipment. Many thanks to everyone who supported the day.

School Reports & Next Year
All teachers are extremely busy writing school reports so that
they are ready to be sent home on Thursday 11th July.
We have arranged two dates for the children to visit the
classes they will be in next year. Our Transition Afternoons
are planned for Wednesday 10th July and Thursday 11th July.
Class Structure 2019/2020 is as follows:

Diary Dates
Thursday 4 July

R/Y1/Y2/Y3 Trip to Hunstanton

Thurs 4 – Fri 5 July

Y2/Y3 Residential to Hunstanton

Monday 8 July

School Games Day

10th & 11th July

Transition Afternoons

Enchanted Forest R/Y1 – Mrs Hiley
Neverland Y1/Y2 – Miss Riches
Narnia Y3/Y4 – Mrs Hunt
Hogwarts Y5/Y6 – Mr O’Mahoney

Y6 BBQ & Water Fight

Y3 & Y3 Maths – Ms Cann & Mrs Hibbard

Thursday 18 July

Whole School Trip – Belton

Friday 19 July

Whole School Picnic & Stalls

If you have any concerns about next year or wish to discuss
your child’s school report, then please do not hesitate to pop in
and see myself or the class teacher.
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End of Term 6

